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t jESLu,, 00’ '« 'StUPeo-Hrfleoio .'ie» for c,nta4  ̂™ ttaB»ita lew of the city of hew Sit loilita «et «ver.! timet . y.rer. It » r.ee With . “P»*^ "t“P0 ^'1“”rCO.rnid ««t winter.
> ^jaWfroxnWr rone nod the bereet loatice 11 »U ttattnc STV”, nuoM notice. It wm my ,wtnllv weeiing on n mnn to bring home n A strong yearning otter cue eunpuo^y .o, , So need look for from the Poyera, who,e Y^do^e. ^»mgt.o.(i ^ o[ the H, wjfe st m„, tilne m8„re th„ ,.ietrf nat-of-town .«..too.p»»« meet

... dr.wu ].I- 1.«‘ 'wi|1 the to wilt »dth ch.nujter- , «JtjjJJy " ( '0[^iUe,.. IntercuT Affiiirt on„ . yes’. Sometime, it ie weering on PtaPH • >'”™ng which grow. 1rrc.1t-
ien'ràrè through him, to beldam j istic patience and composure. It iaveryon at ^ibany and listen to argumenta from van- tlie WOman, espec.ally if the husband is tb e as the aea on a.l

^ ,0 go,ere « - — ‘̂‘heTwMM' I‘.YtÆlrom ZOSJUS. ^ \ , _  ̂ to

I P tShrdiT^g^i^ Thk Right Rev. Dr. Moron, bishop of Oe-

government'v»hs, if »néV ft V* excise law, clear and well defined in its pro- letter in hisinsidec°*t pocket, and mentally ^Tbat the* raiders a month,^nu the deter- aory gives the munificent donation of
reel and aid it. visions and sanctioned by public 8ent'V^^e decides that Maryw|Jl ** mination to take and ‘'bol l the fort” at £200 towards the erection of a new convent

sus mgm ssis® s

Ê^HîèSîg
SLffiSgïSiXf Si 'ÜSSeïd im- t^iÜ^JSfCvJ^àSS. i. »*jUy ■~«"y.nt0Æ“. tThe lot m. Uougon offered to furnish ta opera for

in ‘bCCitï *hémiy‘h.\to spend tem^

“r-fet M6.,1”?:arÆü *4-«4yw «Sa-wsssa ^‘dZ,.w-r„;r^ur£nh.f,

fdoJ ?ir.tTh.t“om“orm law ehLii pre- gg^. Yon remember Mr. Smith, John, •“«“"«V™ »°"ld “**“ 41the oonunittee. After th.t the committee 
vail throughout thcStato ; and eeoond, that who need to attend our church when she ^ thing ™-g frie^d.iosoch ?t',y th.t they found it impoe.ible to mnk. Mtufaotory nr. 
the present lnw should not bo interfered sidel here? Such n nice wominl She write to your ^ Mk to vilft rangements with him.
with,1 whioh coniine, the .ale of liquor! at ,,id ehe would write to me a. toon 1» they w ‘ to e.y something which Dr. WillUM Ttrkll, Biehop of New-
retail etrictly to hotel.,1 having at least got settled in their new home in-,o-wher. titem,^ tJt „Me. glf y0„ c«t!e, Au.tr.li. is dead. He was nomin.
three beds, and having facilities tor furnish- u it now they have located ? John V thought of or written to them for ated bishop 32 yeavs ago, and never left his
in, warm meals to gurati,. member, ‘he Smith f.m.l, with pmnfnl d«- „«d not embarr.m you Seo once. %, jndioiota investments, he ar-

“He was questioned very olimely by tinctnera They traded et the store when «"W le^tTin lMt it ,iU be for the better, cnmuUted a large fortune all of whioh- 
Messru. Langbien,Strahan,annHolahan,who they were in town, and went away, fig lhoaU th,y _ u j, most unlikely—»ay nearly a quarter of a million sterling-he 
showed tll.t legally,as defined by the oonrto, ting to liquidate n good-s'xed hill for goo^^ y°ntiy „d unmiitok.bly th.t they do not has left tor the benefit of the Diocese of 
. hotel w.e required to fumi.h qu.rterssnd He doe. not know where they.re»ow, tat f however, you get Newcastle. He was born in London, and
food for horse. » wall «» man : and that in know, where h. wuh» they aer^. Hi. w,.n your ^mp. J ^ rf rwon'ng ltout ye.„ old. He had prepyed
that view, etrictly and lognlly speaking, wife refer» to the poat mnrk to aaoerta Juiidmed an invitation, give it as liberal a a vault for hii list resting-place. He died
there ware few or no hotel, no. in th. city name of the town where lbe Sm.tha ,ve^ Otamdwed^ an^in oat , ( of „ ,(tor . ,0ng aiekneas.

Ssto & J^!td fc hcr Aunt^Patience instead of Mrs. Of course yon will not be precipitate in sc- ^ forga goo<l deal of what was anything but=SSSSS ar£assats*pis
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^^SHàt'^Kl^Speeeho. were afterward, made before
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à mtlè b«, witoh tas five openings1; it | Ai, matter by a bill whoh alioulA pro- •>» T I.‘„°rih,UiindBy »i- 5m« S^ghtau, Country neighbour, are alw.y. a, member, twenty Privy Counedlore;of
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van be drawn out into threads. Have any in emphatic terms •'y Mr. Ogden that the Pettibone, w»l 5 V o( te„ for me f „ »„ agreeable breakmg.up of the monotony EnwABD Alkxarder (iuv id Cincinnati,
' of vou little folks been into a lope factory, three-bed hotel system no* required in New W e""u8b to po ^.tantly. Throw- of their lives. One half the enjoyment of w„ in jggq poawweor of S4U.WX). He was a
and seen how many little strands it takes to \ork “"d. ’'ïS'Vded'to B. atilî mûri toi the letter down, .he turn, out the tea rejourning in the country lathe relaxation of we|, educ„tn, intelligent young man and 

a rone, and how each strand or fibre ; the traffic in ll(iuo.r* “J? *5 th• thftt nn®i -hoves it across the table, saying, all rules, as to time of meals, of sleeping, and particuijriy pious. Convinced that the
must be perfect in order to have the rope : fearful y,.ce-fan“.thePr1fl°8^.-°fn ^'Vrime iî •• John He“ry Pettibone, you are the most »o forth. Vont friends will allow for this, ^ri tural (ext, ‘'Sell all that ye have and
perfect? Well, it'is just so with the spi- the Society for the Pr«'®“tion of Crime. m ',0°“"blyn j ever MW. You act as and considmately ,actord you the fullest li- wa9 a binding injunction, he
dor’s threads. Each of those little openings stead of preventing crime was adding to it were in of dying in a mo- cense. 1) *not^ orry them by rising ai f)egan to dispose of bis property and give
has its own thread, and it takes all of them j worse forms of^ vice, and was » t y >, meDt(or want of tea. Half of the time you early as they dofor as you would in town ; th° money to the i>oor. He bestowed the

I swi, ...un.l , | |.CtM comhinedtomakothe very tiniest thread we much to debauch pubhc morals. drink water at dinner, and if it were not for you go to the country to re*t : and then giftti 8iowly and carefully, and it was not
wLru?.n tft Sunî'e of th v ill sec in the web; and the largest and strong- ; “The Rev. Dr. troeb> alleged me, you’ would not think of breakfast is a very sim.le meal and can be »ntil 1870 that the last dollar was gone,
nti, . xV hnih i,, !,'. wo n ' est threads are made of these, doubled and dress that his ucictyhad^ dur g I , ^"inK ti this noon. Yon know I cannot prepared at any time. Neither should you lle ja now a religious missionary in Ua-

trehled many times. , year closed _1,,39 whisky saloons in New ^“Uing M» wu ^ ^ .q fche earlier than you ordinarily do ; coun- cinnati| penniless, hut completely ah,orbed
If dust or dirt geti on the web they usu- York city, sUting tlie g . You’re just as mean as you can be ! try people go to bed at unseasonable hours, j his work,

ally clean it by slaking it with thc.r , awa ; exactness. His statement tlatlj^chsd, house ' re ” what u aJre ! I'll go it is true, hut they will doubtless find your
but » lady said her spiJei would lull out longed bj Mr. Langbmo 'w » «*'d ^ J0°“ ,‘^to-day, eo now ! Boo-hoo-hoo !” society eo agreeable that they will gladfy .it
on th,' line to where it was clogged, nd | name a single one, which unfortunately he ™**01>eJibone hM finisbed hi. din- up till you Feel di,posed to retire : be.idea,
with his paws gather up all the tangled could not do. ___ _____________ ner after a fashion, and hastily rising from there will be plenty of time to rest in the
SSMhM1 à^dt^M it STRAY SHOT. SÆttywhero itta» 7£ = jo”/WenTwiÏÏ’^.ltagiy K

with his hind legs,,drop it on the floor. — ; minn his hat down over his eyes, he leaves your lish and pluck your birds, and cook
A broken web is mended very quickly, Small for its eyes—a young owl. j the house. The next time he gets b letter both according to your favourite recipes.

,......... era seem to like to do it better than noil*—The world’s bar-1 for his wife on his way to dinner, be returns You can leave your implements of sport
_ - . ,oh | to malie a new one, as tlicir supply of gluti- , Thf. aimy at t. l . th sends the boy up with the let- anywhere in the house ; they are not likely

War ln Zululand-Tbe Qreco-Turk , uous materiai sometimcs gives^^out, and if hers. * M ter and a note to his wife, saying business to be either stolen or tampered with. Do
Frontier Chili and Peru Tbe Afghan jt uan ncVer be renewed. Nothing is left The fattest Log lias the most winning rnahine he will dine at a restaurant Qot he too familiar with the family. Re-
Treaty-Minister Ferry and the Radi- for the j)00r apidor m such a case but to go j weigh. t j v tig that is a neat and mark freely on what differences strike you
cals - A New English University. prowling about till he liuds a younger and Early to bed and early to rise euab’es a . 0f avoiding a “ scene." About between urban and rural life : the young

----  , ; weaker one and ventures to battle with him. {ellow ^eep the chickens out of the gar- 1 J i,,,wever he tries the in- people will listen with great interest, and
U is intimated that M. F.rry, whose Ed- if he succeeds, all right; he baa gamed a , d > dodge, but it never succeeds- will have their ideas and ambitions en-

u cat ion Bills are said to have been the only * homc . but if defeated, he must « move on . . ia a ^ Urged. As a guest yon have the right to
measure initiated by the Waddmgton Mm- iike the poor tramp as he is, to try his luck i Me presumetha ------------------ »«» «------------ — command the services of your hosts domes-
“S? that has given satisfaction to the in. kind of hsh that ,t makes the best red ear Workshops- tics ; anything thev do for you is part of
French Radicals, has decided to proceed --------- ring. > . A Peep into Mutical WOTKSnops their bargain with their employers. Xdhsre
only with the University clauses, deferring An Accopipliatied Parrot ■ More people Roasini nositively advised» young compos- steadfastly to your principles as regards
“ the Jesuit clauses" to next session, or in- 1— any other day ; it a the recognized end of the ^""IJ^iehïs overture intil the ereu- church going ; if your denomination has no
■lrtinitely. This course, to which the Mm- Julin Rrougha,n’s wonderful parrot, which weak. ?L befoÎe The first performance. 4‘ No- place of worship ,n the ne.ghlmurhoo^toy
j9ter lias doubtless been driven greatly y^rs has been his companion and Some newspaper advertisers put blood , d ««excites inspiration like indoors : such hxity must have a wholesome
against his will, may temporarily relieve the ^^"LTuccumbedto illness/ and when pHrifiere under the head of “ rfumourous thmg^he ^‘^««fa S^yist waiting effect. You need not concern yourself 
Government hut will certainly weaken the rcturned home from a meeting of krticlee.” . *"*?**' ^thl view of a manager in greatly about the acquaintance of the fam-
allegiance of the Radical section, while fail- ^ n,eml>crg of tUe Dramatic Fund, he found Now that the ice cream season has set in, out his hair by handfoli. In üy you are visiting ; if yourTncnds^have to
ing to ensure pennanently that of tbe clcr stiff and stork at the bottom of the wjU be well to announce a grand opening „y time all the managers were bald face their friends «fter ,8°n® ,
ical party. Journals like the If*1?™’ e. The old actor's attachment to the 8pring pocket-books. It tldïtv I composed the overture to any unfavourable impression you have

,-retint. Lnner. ‘ One of Jiy girle h.,1 been the doesn-t veto the ,ppr„Pr,.t,on „„ h.e J- ' ta the il.y of the 11 ret per- .ad eh.ke-down. «“>1| ,b' »r “5
habit of soiling race and bottlea to the cd.“ <„™Ôee nnder the guard of four ecene- new-comero. By °b,Yomg «h«to hint", and

Itaeemi probable that the fai-oiirablp. re-1 junltniau who paerej the house,ami when- ,T j, one „f the physiological inyeter.ei who had order, to throw my text in aU other respecta1 do'“B’'Jj**,“f ®
ooption accorded to a deputation which ever „he oame into the room, after he found : %,iy , bj,y., h,,,t „m blister ao much soon- ^ ti,e Window bit by bit to copyiets.who in your owu eyee, ’"‘f, “pe“q,|J°r„ i“ “0 
wailed uliou the Government with reference | ou. ,he fact, he called out, ltaçi and.hot- ar , bo.--b« mile than it will on a baec-baM waiting below to tranucribe it. Inde- mer holiday very pleasantly. ,
to the matter, that a new univeraitv, to be , tlcSi rag, „d bottle. ' m imitation of the ‘ ,,„t ««re wmtmç [ ^ ^ ^ ,hrown ont „y: oeeeeeity for k«Ping “P A’"Z- „t°ro
.-ailed Victoria University, having its local- ma„. He frightened her bv his cuumog, T(jj KaUroaj UaiMt thiuka that Hash ,eI( ,• with the country -fo k after y wjU
ity in the oily of Manohelter, will obtain j j^t. . J tell ye that bird » a dml eheeaid l KB-f ,he ,Mt ,„w P. O. in Texas, may Handel composed with equal rapidity. Hie home. It 11 eo seldom dene t y
the royal charter. The founding of such an i to me one day. W hile I was eick l»t win- to balance Fried Liver in An- n coujd Mt *keep pace with the current of not expect it.
inatltoHon of learning for the north of Log- ter- , ul„ who was .cut to mend the p pee I ^ Ï thlt flow«d ihrongh his volcanic brain,
land has been in contemplation for some my r0om knocked «t the dt>?r'1‘^d Sur was a etubborn woman, and when ehe Haydn, Mendelssohn and Beethoven compoe-
time, but tlic consummation of tbo idea his hlm to come in. He did eo, ami was going w^a fJ o wi„ow „ver her ed Jlowly retouching and elaborating with
been delayed by eectional jealousy and op- i t(1 work, when Poll ahneked, Saj, what , l P ,te mi8jlt have the Bame*patient love with which the acnlp-
jioeitii.il. The original proposal to give yo„ doing there «' I m mending the , V™;"™"” m'g finishing stroke to th, creation
Owen's College, under the name of Man- pipes, as I told yon, sir. k on old rat ; a will o her oan. “his brain and hilihiael The biographer
Chester University, dcgrec-confcrnng powers uome out there, replietl 1 oil, and the man What is more d< serving of our sympathy - Beethoven says that when he was in Lon-
has been modified by the change of désigna- ; turned and saw the bird then for the nrst than a yoUDg maQ with but fifteen cents in , ncirotiatinK the sale of some compositions,
tion and the widening of the scheme, and time. Poll never heard an animated conver- his 1)OCtet, a girl on rich arm, an 1 seven , ° ot a little surprised to receive a let-
the Yorkshire and Lancashire elements are 8ati„n without feeling called upon to join in ice.cream signs in sight ? ter from Vienna, in which Beethoven begged

pUdged to maintain or raise the standard of ; astonishment, he would cry Ha . ha . ha _ the flowers thaï g imnùnto8- and 106 He was astonished that an alteration
i the £vtata|£do°the beetle, nod the epiiL end the

by the oldec imiversitiee. ^ta Dn. ..»» eny. , “Pimm, ore rocejy tSiduoto^

Uctcwayo, if he ever seriously contem- and egg8 • chops and eggs ! He hated wo printed correctly m newspapers, and he «h which De Lenz calls " two steps lead- 
plated an invasion of Nata', seems to have men, and always snapped at thfe"‘. «ives thatss a reasonwhy so many pocto die ^rj’^to the tomb."— William Matthew!.
now abandoned the idea, as he has taken up j they Came near. He got to imitating the j yoang, MTio says that the press is not an mg rt°wn ” 11 w 
» position at the junction of the White and j whi8tle of the speaking-tube at one time, engine of good?

tains in the district, the bases of which are chain and call after me, Stop th»J* i . f th face 0f the earth.” 
thickly wooded, with swampy grouml in ; that ; get out, you old rat.' The last thing rascal trom the lace oi tne 
front. A fierce engagement is reported to , he did was to frighten my shoemaker out ot «- Dkkrmaster, Tonal Kepatominnerau, 
have taken place between Cetewayo’s troops |,is wits. I was being measured for a pair waa the message sent in an envelope to an 
and a large body of Zulus who were on their of 8hoes, and the man was kneeling with my : Aberdeen schoolmaster. Rendered from
way to tbe British lines intending to Barren- foot ia his lap. Suddenly Poll shrieked out i thc dead into the living language, it was,
der • the latter were completely rented, and from behind him, ‘ What are you doing j .. Dear Master, Donald kept at home on an
JUbutamangi, brother of the king, and one : there? Get out of that’ The bootmaker | errand."
of thc most fonniilable chiefs in South Afri- ! »umped up as if he had been shot, and was j i «tore • “ Mme wishesta. wlio w» With them, we, killeff. The Uito with fright. A, he left the room _ATth. ffry^nnl^^^.toie -.tare
Boers are said to be quieting down, proba- p0j| called after him, Veil, good-bye “ P Thatstlie colour most
bl,.,»ti»g the retail of th“e,,et,t,onfor He'd gen,,,lly sny th.t to ...yon., who.l Ohnoithey

olTl-nlTta huLK™ tetaT. j -or me- “*
,„r. W« he jirofane Ï No ; he w., | they would, t match, 
behave l bird. * Spitzbnb ’ and ‘ old - 

rat ’ were the worst epithcti he used.”

to me ofTalk not 
coal,

It is understood at Madrid that the mar- 
riage between King Alfonso and the Arc! - 
duchess Christine of Austria will he celi- 
bratod in October..

The tost and 
within. 

And virtuous 
bags of si 

The men^wc
Vphold^the

bravent ,-f out raei es. It is our pur- 
table hints to city

successfulMme. Patti has been highly 
at the Covent Garden Theatre, /erlmo, 
Kotina, and Aida being the rob* in which ; 
she has attracted most attention.

our penitentiaries and go*'f,l midhoUKS. prison 

^TUfernjVles, -lefS’pt Vpr, workhnuecs, common 
Are^ullt, and fed and watcliod for him-lie keops 
For'ÏSuïïS.ïa liuma» kind hire sttird. an open ,

They conie In thousands, rushing on. risk body, aye.
All foMheVuve cf vyrsed drink, this demon Alcohol.

If you look at » spider carefully, you will 
on nun's intelligence. i‘> lake h,s verJr ' find that it is divided into two parts by a 

very slender thread, through which there is 
a little opening so that food can pass from 
the first part, which contains the head and 
breast, into the second part or belly. The 
head is covered with shell, and the belly 
with very fine soft hair. Its eyes are set 
all round its head, sometimes aix and some
times eight ; so it is no wonder they are 
hard to catch ; you cannot approach them 
from any quarter without their seeing you. 
Their eyes are immovable, like those of most 
other insects, and they have no eyelids. On 
the fore part of the head are two pincers, 
with serrated or saw-shaped edges, and a 
little claw running out from each one, like a 
cat's claw. Just under the point of this is a 
hole, and through it a poison is sent out, 
which destroys its prey. Button says this 
has no effect upon hnman beings.

THE YOUNG FOLKS.
Spider u. \

MLigrsce ■
To inakc\um'jy, poisonous draught, mid hold it to

Till brain and pulse 
holds rule—

(tod's

Sold Everywhere. Name Stamped, The Best Brown Soap in the Market.
! on Every Bar. Manufactured only by

Q r>. Morse Ac Co. Toronto
and icasmi reel, and Idiocy

smanlnu andblurred, by turns becomes

There's license first, then—constable, and then sage 
Who'flmB* yoiHiard, or locks you up. a burden to the 

For drinking what thc mighty law sows broadcast 
Grog-shops* and «dens to tempt the week are set on 
TJien'To^tlils'co'mpllciited trap, law beckons one and

To drink w hile they can 
them if they fall '

The H. Martin & Co.

PATENT BRICK 
MAKING MACHINE.

E. & C. Gurney & Co,
SOLEAGENTS FOR

MANUFACTURE AND SALE

eland upwright 0°d help

Oh, nineteenth century, for shame ' y«ur grave

That makes a servant of Sic un power, 
lightning's rage*.

5pES5K'SS~S

Spiders «11 tare eight lege, joined loge- 
Hier like • lobster1., and if they free » piece, 
or even a whole leg, another will grow 
again very quickly. At thc end of esch leg 
are three ol»we, end by three they cling to

where fliey Rml mile Mm” o?‘depression^ 
which we cannot see at *11. But they have 
another arrangement much more wonderlul 
than any we have seen- a little Bpouge on 
the under side of each claw, eo that, when 
they walk on glass or any very highly pol
ished surface, by squeezing that they press 
out a little glue, which sticks each foot down 
fast, and holds it there till the next step is 

; taken.

and tame* thc

a Itible incstlnr,-here’s your plan

the day. «hen men begin topc I’ll 
think

On this old text 
hour drink ;

When Prohibition'» 
furled.

And Bible troth*. 
•M the world.

live to sec
; Accursed is he who gives Ills neigh-

flig <>f freedom is un
hand*, encirclewith Temperance

!Milton'* Lxust Poem

Toronto.I am old and blind !
Men point ut me ns smitten hy < 

AlHiOted and deserted by my kind ;
not cast down.

Circular of Pricsa and Terms on Application-sill week, yet strong ;
I murmur not that I h" longci », •' , 

p,. ,r, old, end helpless 1 the m-rv bel-
Fnlksr So|»retue, to Tlie.-: I $15 MADE IN ONE DAY.Ask Yourself these Questions.

'taStaâ .fl"i'”ipitn- Agents Wanted Everywhere
Heart ? Have you Dizziness of R roqahle patented artlv'o. Sells rapidly

Is your Nervous System (le- w|th large pr .lit. A goo i budnoss that re-pdros nj 
nresscl ? Does your Bloml circulate badly ? capital s.„,d two S cent *t imps to L. C. URSTOX. 
ïlave you a Cough ? Low Spirits? doming aiviMcire a ?.'~l a-r-nry that pays,
up of the food after eating ? &c , &c. All ot THK
these and much more aru the direct rcaultF / “SIUllN'hV
of Dyspepsia, Liver Comnlaiut and Indigos- JIJDMÜJ
tion. Green’s Avqüst Fi-ower is now ac
knowledged by all Druggists to bo a positive 
cure. 2,400,000 bottles were given away in 

f the V. S. through Druggists to the people as
age of the parents of the new & tfjal q-wo doses will satisfy any person \ a?

garian ruler is said to have been very of itg ^.ondcrf„l quality in curing all forms . -j
romantic. Prince Alexander of Hesse, the of In(li,,o8ti ,n. Sample bott’es 10 cts. I 
favourite brother of the hmpress oUltussia, pl0KUiar Bize 75 cts. Sold positively by all V
when visiting his sister, saw and fi^in love 6rgtet.cla3S Druggists in tlie United States s JH
with one of her ladies-m-waiting, Mlle, de and Canada.
Kenck. When their affection was made 
manifest great was the royal displeasure, 
and when the Prince and the beautiful 
young woman ran away and got married the 
Czar was so angry that the disobedient parr 
were for many years forbidden to enter his 
dominions. The Kmpress, however took 
her brother’s part, and gave him her charm- 

seat of Jugenheim, near Darin •

....... T,m
Wbcu frieml* pan by. my wtuknc»* sic 

Th' chariot I hear

h mn«t near : i
Are you a despoil 

Headache, Habitual 
tion of the 
the Heal?“it limnln'ir* wants me. nr.I its h-ly Huh» 

Rhine* m upon my lonely ilwelunu-pmcc .
Ami lhere «• no m»rr niifht

■Bte, SAWS
B^\ tojg
F*1 a lire Work. 

V Better Work, 
less Power. 

Unformitj ii 
Temper.

, St. • Cathariner, Out. 
the D-nuinion >»f Cana l

Visions come mid «■■.

i if fnfr mid holy son i

throng
The marri

Bui

j"'iïaSïi..#.».:Within mv bosom dwells uncirthh lire 
l.it bv no skill of mine.

Things Abroad —SS I k.h. Smith & Co.
the foundation, correcting-dlS 'Oge J> “J?L.” | s-lo Manufacturers for
«^iTcSThsCirS.Hv»d£^and Send for Price List,
leaving haturo to perform in aUottod part. 'Vhrain

•1.00 per bottle.

k

ing country Lord Dvpplin, the owner of Re fer, 
who beat Parole for the Chester cup. is 
creditedwithvriunin^^RUDU^ou^R^t^l^ rpERMINUS OF THE VICTORIA

MSr-SSSToronto st.. Toronto.

The Way One Man Got On

Mirim***
TORONTO.

He applied to the editor-in-chief of a New 
York daily, who knew him well and was 
aware of his ability and experience. “ I ve 
nothing to offer you,” he said, but per
haps you had better see the managing edi
tor.” To the managing editor, who also 
knew him well, the applicant went 
•• There’s nothing I can give you, he said 
pleasantly ; “why don’t you see the editor- 
in-chief?" The next day he applied to both 
again, and the next, each time receiving the 
same answer. Dropping in on the fourth 
day he noticed a vacant desk in the report
ers’ room kept for any one who might use it. 
He called tbe office bov and told him t » 
clean up the <- 
rials. Havin

CANADA PERMANENTBrush Manufacturer.
James Wilson, SO Sherbourtw street, Toronto.

Barristers & Attorneys, 
Watson A Boggart, U Adelaide St. Ea*< 

Electro t y p er s, Stereotype rs,
F. Direr .(• Co,. V. King Street

Engravers,
J. B. Wehb. l.t King Kart.

Rossm Houbo.
Palace Hotel of Canada.

Loan & Savings Company.
! Paid up Capital. .. 
I Reserve Fund....... 860.000

$6,366,342
3.328.002Total Assets ...

Total Liabilities
Surplus Assets........$3,027,280

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Denoel's received, and interest and i.rinclpil re-

Funds of the Company, Inverted on first close re.I 
estate, being pledgeii for the security of moiieyll 
roeel.ed, lleporit-ir* have undmhted asmrance

Mark. II. Irish. Prop.
brin? writing mitü- 

ig “ moved in,” lie sought the 
city editor’s assignment book, picked out a 
job that he thought he could do, did it, laid 
the result on the city editor's desk, and 
went home. The next day he did the same 
thing, and the next, and the next. On 
fifth day the editor-in-chief passed through 
the room while he was at hia desk. “ So 
you’ve got to work ?” he said, pleasantly. 
“ Yes, sir,” answered the self-appointed 
reporter. A day or two later the managing 
editor came in. “ Got at it at last, eh ?' he 
enquired. “ Yes, sir,” answered the atest 
adait-on to the staff, going on with his 
work. Things went on this way for two 
weeks, when one morning the chief came 
in. " How do you like your position? he 
asked. “ First rate,” he answered ; “ there s 
only one trouble ; I haven’t had any money 
vet.” “No money ? How’s that ? Per
haps the managing editor forgot to put your 
name on the roll. Never mind, 1 wilL 
How much did he say you were to have . 
“He didn’t say, sir,” said the reporter, 
telling the truth very literally. The chief 
fixed the pay then and there, dated it back 
two weeks, and the “hanger on became 
a full fledged member of the staff on the 
spot. And the beat of the joke was that it 
was not until two years afterwards that 
either the editor-in-chief or the managing 
editor knew how it came about, each sup
posing the other hal done it. Two heads 
were certainly better than one that t:ine 
for the applicant.

fXR. EMILY II.STOWE, Physician an 1 Acc mctieur.
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Tuetonic Sovereigns.
During the last fifty years all the newly- 

created thrones in Europe, or those in which 
the male hereditary succession had from any 
caused lapsed, have been filled by princes of 
German dynasties. A prince of the house of 
Raxe-Cobourg was elected ruler of the new
ly-formed kingdom of Belgium, shortly after 
he had refused the title of King of the Hel- 
lenes, which had been offered him. Princes 
of the same house married the Queen of Por
tugal, Maria II. da Gloria, in 1836, and 
Victoria, Queen of England, in 1840, and 

become the heira to the 
thrones of those States. A'1 attempts to 
fiU the thrones of Spain and Roumanie with 
rulers not proceeding from German dynas- 
ties have proved a failure. Both King Ama
deus L, of Savoy, and Prince Couza, a born 
Roumanian, were, after a brief period of 
rule, compelled to leave the countries of 
which they had become the sovereigns. The 
throne of Greece was fir»t occupied by a 
Prince of the Bavarian dynasty, Otho 1., 
and, after his dethronement, by George 
a Prince of the Sleswick-Holstein-Sopder- 

- • •' The present ruler of
ce of the House of 

and the new 
German origin.

Ill 123 Bay Sireel, Toronto.

Leading House in 
,the Dominion forU

Photographic Goods!
Ï of every descrip- 
WJ tion.
Dillmaycr Lens, the bosk in tbo

M
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The Besttheir so

LEATHER
BELTINGA Word to the Inquisitive. Drayton. On t

The Canadian Air Gas Machine
in the Dominion i*

There were some mad men in a certain 
post-office the other d»y. A postal card wre 
dropped into the letter-box addressed to
“Rev. John Penobscot,------, — • « waa
an ordinary card, and the Postmaster was 
an ordinary Postmaster. He took it np, 
glanced at the address, turned it leisurely
over, and read : “------ , ——i May -, 1879
You, to whom this card is not addressed, 
and who, nevertheless, have the cheek to 
read it, are a centemptible unpnncipM 
sneak, and a prying, pusillanimous coward. 
George F. Dugan* The postmaster laid 
the card gently down, and lounged to 
the other end pf the house softly whistling 
“ Nancy I^ee.” In due time the clerk came 
upon the card, perused it, threw his hat on 
the floor, stamped it, and made the neigh
bourhood hideous with the howls of his pet 
dog, which he kicked in the ribs. How the 
card fared with the various route agents 
through whose hands it passed it is Impossi
ble to say ; nor do we know whether it was 
read by the woman who is Postmistress at 
the office where the Rev. John Penobscot is 
supposed to get his mail ; but the rePor“ 
that on the day it reached there she smashed 
a bottle of ink on her husband a head, 
spanked the children all round, and chewed 
up ninety-five cent’s worth of wax. We 
cannot be too careful never to write on post
al cards anything in the least calculated to 
wound the sensitive delicacy of the post- 
office people's feelings.

MANUFACTURED BY
F. E. DIXON & CO

i ita
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burg Glucksburg line.
Roumania is a Prin
Hohenzollern-Sigmaringem,
Prince of Bulgaria is also of 
Fifty years ago the privilege of filling va
cant or newly-created thrones belonged 
almost exclusively to France and Aus
tria: several thnnes in lta'y were held 
by Bourbons and Hapsburgs only twenty

A True Artist.

All Paris is coughing . ._______ ______

1*3 j THE “ PRINCESS"

Washing Machine,
SUSSES

“ ‘fta.™ isS?»S%aîfsB^s^
tiTtoM^ SÆ
Uld tato. vigsrou. .pot. on to th. dump d
trees at the right. His wife naturallv b^1 would exnc d the rout of ma hlne In an ordl-
thonght he was a good while about it, and, nery famny each year, 
at last, losing patience, exclaimed : “ Come, A,idre»i all orders to the
dear, you must be through.” “Yes, yes, 
he cried in great excitement, ‘‘in a minute.
I’ve only to sign my name, and then yon II 
be all ready for framing."

*from thc efl.cts of
Send for Priée Lui and di*-

rUlN.WR. — None genuine ««>>«• 
with a STAR In tbe head -f the

o was with them, w as kihcu. i ue whlte W1 
are said to be quieting down, proba- j»ol[ can, 
niting the result of thc petition for He’d geni 

icdepemleuce which they have forwarded to , ieaVc th 
Ivonuon ; at the Conference with Sir Bartle j^r old 
Fiero further action being deferred till July, j dllu hou 
The British troops are suffering severely j a well-bi 
from sunstroke. Col. Wood lias broken up rat ’ wei 
—p at Kambula and moved to the Queen s 

Kraal on the White Umbelosi, so as better 
o-operate with Col. Newdegate. Gen. 
alojt wan wwioualy iU, at last advices, : 
tVM. Pehrson was recovering. It is now 

avp.1 at. the Cane that on Sir Garnet

biy
Led

TRUIR MARK.
years ago.

$1,000.00.Beggars that Ride-
« What a beautiful quotation the lecturer 

used last evening !” said Mrs. Skinner. “ It 
was from Shakespeare, I believe, and like 
this : ‘ She never told her love, but let con- 

in the mud, eat off

In San Antonio, a queer-looking old town 
in Texas, the streets are narrow, winding 
unpaved, and lined with low, thick-walled 
stone bousee, having earthen fl tors and flat 
roofs. On some of the roofs bright fl

to co-operate witn vui. ncnuuS«w. Murderous Women. cealment, like a worm

• n..«,^1 wu,»«: .̂
Lcli.ml Vt the Cap. that on Sir Oaroet , HerrfeMtad several other ladire danng th. Thk chroniqueur, are never tired of mat- 
«•ofeeîev* arrival L.Wd Chelm.fonl will re- ! recent Nihilist «meute at h'«ff, add one ; ing jokre abont Sarah Barnharfft. ph.no,ne- 
loro homo oT leave. An entire change of more instance to the long l,„t of female re- m3 throne». One of them record, th.. re*, 
turn homo on lea , volntionieta in Ituaeia. idur.ng the tumnlt mmt of a conversation, heard in front of the
plan of campaign announo.,1. X“h dethroned Peter lit., in 171», in fa- 1 Theatre d'ra-tai. i “An r»pt, oar,tags

The Treatv between Great Britain and the , vour of Catiierine II., Cauntere Daahkoff .topped here jn,t now, aod whom do yon 
Ameer bywhich everything the former de- rode at the head of the Preobr.jenaki rmv think I eaw get out of it’ Sarah Bern, 
roaudéd and more than the latter probably ment In male attire, with pi,tel. at her hardt V
exDected or hoped for i, guaranteed by the saddle how. Several ladies of rank took I thine, my dear, said Mr,. Brown to
contracting parties, l.aa hero ratified with part in the conspiracy formed *g»roatAlcx- , hcr .-eight, half, “that l will recoct Clare
cvevv demonstration of satisfaction on both slider I. in tolls,. Among the .political | ^ tlH, ball this evening. Lverybody will
■AfJ It remains to be seen what Russia prisoners banished to Siberia by Nicholas m ^ • How like she is to her mother at her

wilTdo to regain hcr lost prestige in that! 1831 was the celebrated Prmcess Trubet- j ^ ». “Yea,” replied her husband, “but Some years ago a native of Cam ij ore, m 
miarter a lo# which is reported to be keen- | skoi. Une of the principal leaders of the , ifc u not impoesU»le that they may say, Italy, emigrated to America, leaving behind
IV felt’ in official circles. If Russian in- Polish insurrection of 1S63 was accompanied I „ gee how 8he will look when she is of her a wife and two children. After a time, he
tricuius will foment disaffection and dis- everywhere by his young wife who made , mother’s age sent home to them, through the priest of his

C ing dfsputo. In a naval engagement off i at St. Petersburg. li8hes the largest number of journals, viz., frr hmwelf.eeodmg for thewom*^*odwu-
Iqueque the Chilians lost two vessels, Boc- ------:-------• —---------------------------- - 2 500, after which come France, 2,000; ’ husband was dead At the same
^ti°,ritate’tta I^MciL"67ta - Rhubarb Italy, l,2*dti; Austrli, 1,200; Rurei., 200. ^ta^toT '̂ Mm

' irSÏÏîfe-SSa U wre uotuutiltita tagroiiro^ .he ^ J^ToStetata £S,'r ta' ^

000- war ships «V tonnage, 10,849 : horse sent centnry that sUlks j . Cortes a biU directed to its suppression in death. After a time the man married again,

SrSSiStor A Fr-HirÆ" ?
' fighting talpiAut tiroe^jw^nol 1^ whri^tay «flta d™„t fetch . tithe of wtat they did . boy begged of him. We‘“\na“ >>>» *?;

"e ChilLscLm euperionty hi gunnery ^fred  ̂ciiltiv.tLm ^^eLd, .frery^^o. ^jggLTSUOUlE.
»" ktodwtammshlp. ,t soon bec.me . tavenrito ; »nd now hen- A LAIED in Fife Utely uked hie tontata Jj^j Lwn^ildf ud tbit hi .wifi *••

' “‘.K
KTet^e in’ti.eîegîr’ Cegmnrt him .renew 
gwers, “ Deed, I wonldna wonner, for I’m Lawybr s motto: “ Be teuthfal and mal- 

I gey an’ fou ?* tiply end replevin the earth.

either fromIn view of tlie lacl tint some peraoni, 
prejudice or adverse intercet assert that Lightning 
C inductor* ore not a protection from lightning, for 
the Interest of truth and the uninformed, we offer to 
pay Ose Thovsaxd Dollars to any person who can 
show thit any bulld'ng upon which a system of 
Patent Tabular Copper Cible Lightning Conductors 
had been placed and maintained, has ever 
etroyed, or any life been lost, or person cripp'od with- 
In such bul’.dlng from the effects of lightning.

the Oitirie Lightniug Boil Co.,'
86 Merrick St., Hamilton.

and feathery graces wave.
Along the narrow streets ride beggars 

mounted on shaggy little donkeys, and look
ing all round for somebody to give them 
alms. These fellows are great brawny Mex
icans, with fiery black eyes which have a 
guilty loe’x in them and are very quick to 
catch sight of money. If you toss a coin to

Businta._It.rn».
Sip^'î-to rome11 pPhto’règgta S3

%aë?-Sf-S HfsSH^pï A FIVE MILE TELESCOPE
^Et'cttiiitit J-Æïïr’ThJhJttreS
r«. y.t.h.lter.hevp.of sweet pota- Altering UDtaCrerery.
ithe, mid red pepper.. Order them it tmee »t 109 Yonge SI, Toron- JJ^SÏreSiîcSi. ThS- era .11 of Hie best msbe ;

SMK»ïaygc gr-SSï’K
h,r $»■
drepntetad to texoh tar Dntcb, nod mm!. taÆ .?•“ ^'^0™"”“ '’^'" """
up his mind that he ought to impart the re- J^6t furniture. Odhaw* Cabinet Co., 97 Yonge celpt ot *3. Addres 
fine 1 language of hie native literature rather st. Toronto.
than the ordinary colloquial Dutch. So he yellow Oil.-THI» noms Is familiar throughou t

SlœMS zt;ttï EbM » yrrx

rÆræ r^ritay-reree.kcocxto n.
ters and humbler folk who came out to do Cip of my knee, and since that time have often 
her honour were as complete failures as if gngerid with a swelling in the knee Joint, caused

Tuesday, 15th of July, „„„„
reoood Dnteh Inngnege^of which ehe never j; taSin* ‘‘ïîï'piroïilmtad'rre.'wlS T. Improved Boynton Furnace»,

taHerted th. exiitence. ZSSttJSSte V£X?£r&&i tSf™* Fo, ro,l „ wood, end -g-eltid tare tarerijn
o( tbli. rod tat. it comes unretaltov. , 8A, 80, 83. and 00 Mary-St., Hum,«OU.

HAMILTON
INDUSTRIAL WORKS,

86 Merrick Street, Hamilton, Ont. been de-

BOYNTON _FURNAOES
WHITE ENAMELED WARE

Rosters MBnuf&cturinQr Co-,
1 :>2 Clnirch S

page vatalogue mailed free on receipt of 3c.
d add re**.___________________■tamp an

Toaoxro, Ontario, July 19,1878. 
et Pearson, care will atari forA special train of comfortable

MANITOBA j

LMDLAW, BOWES & GO.,The Greek frontier question seems almost’ 
as far as ever from a settlement, thanks to, 
the unreasonableness of noisy politicians at 
Athens, and still more to the efforts of those

,v> CM rn.lv be got over by compromise, and to 
no sort of compromise will the impracticable 
vagabonds who unfortunately do the niling 
in Greece, assent. There can be no doubt

what amount in other 
rid it is impossible

year, 
all over
late.

“ I walked the floor all night with the 
toothache !” said he ; to which his unfeeling 
listener replied, “You didn't expect to walk 
the ceiling with it, did you ?”

Why are boots and shoe* like door mats ? 
Recause they are worn by the feet.
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